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POLICE ARREST NOVEL 
EAR COL UMB Lig: ON! 

DA's Witness Doesn't 
Rtsist; Ha; Sts Guns 
Gordon Novel, the elusive fig-

ure wanted for questioning here 
by District Attorney Jim Garri-
son in relation to his presidential 
murder probe, was arrested at 
3:45 p.m. Saturday in a suburb 
of Columbus, Ohio. 

Police in Gahanna, Ohio, a 
town of 12,CiA persons in 
Franklin County, said Novel, 
29, offered no resistance when 
be was apprehended while 
walking along a street. 
Novel, former owner of the 

Jamaican Village Bar at 800 
' N. Rampart, has been sought 

by Garrison's office since March 
.25 as a material witness in an 
alleged local- plot to assassinate 

!President Johr P. Itennedy. 
Gab. aa Police Chief Robert 

F. Eradon said that -NtT-vel 
a 	car gas guns in his 

possessi n when arrested. He 
added, however, that me pos-
session of tear gas guns Is 
legal in Ohio.. 
Following his arrest, Novel 

stated: "Unless I am kidnaped 
'cr killed . . . their days of 
.perpennating this monstrous 
in-aud are numbered." He had 
:previously denounced Garrison 
as a "fraud," and said that his 
investigation is not based on 
fact. 

Friday, Garrison telegraphed 
:Montreal, Canada, with an ar-
rest warrant that his office said 

'i"tray or may not be related" 
to the assassination probe. 
.munrioNs BURGLARY PLOT 

Under the new charge, Novel 
s accused of conspiring with 

• David W. Ferrie to commit sim-
ple burglary of a munitions plant 
in Houma during 1961. Ferrie, 
who died Feb.t2, eonskired with 

':etired businessman Clay I.. 
ShaN.  and Lee Harvey Oswn:d 

Irr.urder Kennedy, Cir:is4.. 'has 
'alleged. 

44 " Sint! kit • In::: 
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' ante& 0 i ra munity L'om 
nbarassrLenn" He also de-
nied.  any knoi.iledge of an as-
sass:nation conspiracy, and 
adm:tted knotting Shaw "but 
not in connection with this." 

.He also "indirectly" knew "a 
David Ferric," he said. 
-Novel, wearing a white shirt 

and dark pants, was booked at 
the Columbus • City Prison at 

NOT QUESTIONED 
Asked if Novel planned to 

waive extradition proceedings, 
Brandon said that be had not 
questioned Novel for fear that 
"it might hurt the case." The 
police chief said he did not know 
what business Novel had in 
Gahanna. 

Asked bow his department 
knew that Novel was in town, 
Brandon replied, "You know 
how things leak out." He did 
not elaborate. Novel's arrest 
followed a 45-minute stakeout 
by Gahanna officers, he added. 

Brandon said Garrson had 
called Galninna. Mayo: Paul 
Van Auken Saturday I.:Donning 

_in connection with Novel's 
presence Uwe..., 

in Discussing e apprehension, 
Gury 	a private in- 

vest:gator se: inn as Garrison's 
chief aide, salNovel walked in-
to a police 4p when he re-
turned to an apartment he had 
been keeping in Gahanna.' He 
said officers there began the 
stakeont afier Garrison's office 
had alerted them that Novel was 

L-- 
ngratulate; 

of the! 
rtrnent of 

in his apprehension of myself.' 
His office and men are to be 
praised in doing what_the sup-, 
posed master Crime Solver .. 
Mr. Jim Garrison . . . couldn't! 
do. My attorneys will fight! 
extradition if necessary to; 
the United States Supremepato: Court. . . 

Before being brought into the Edluel" 
Columbus jail, Novel asked that Author: 
Chief Brandon walk in front of Eaten  
him and another officer behir.d. TitleASSASSINATION 07 "Don't let this turn into an- 
other Dallas," Brandon e.LotedPRES.IDENT JOHN 7, 
Novel as saying, an chvic..3 ref- a NIIEDY" 11-22-63 
erence to the shooting in the character:  
Dallas police station of Osn.n.id  
two days after the Kennedy as- 	°I  
sassination. 	 e cnieeitteettoui 89 vs 

Held under $50,000 bond isusemitticto office: N. 0. 
which had earlier been , set • Beting inv•atigat“ . - here, Novel told police is fi-
ancee, Miss Abb Mu 

• lives in Colunfrus and h 
planned to settle there. 
don said Novel had given 
Mulligan an engagement 
recently, and that he was 
her father whe arreste.4,  
Steven R Plot :in Novel's 

called him..front Gahanna after  
client bad torney cre, sai 

in the apartment. "1 
learace of f apartment 

a con...demi:: source," 
anne:r. 

ite univei extradition 
Indicate page. nowt et 

.1.0313Y," tower:tom, city awl stela.) 
we t.liI rum  
Gunich stated. "If Novel 
fighs est:ad:tint, we will 
brit: him back.  as soon as 	Fctge 2 
possiblc. He is entitled to an . 
extradilon hearing, at which 
-the jad,;e would decide wheth- 	 • 
er Lave sufficient cause to — The Times—Picayune 
extradne him. then we would 	Yew Orleans *  Let 
have U. 
governor." 

through the Ohio vnrn  	i•  

Shortly.  after 'being arrested, 
. Novel issued a written state-I 

7:20 p.m. for investigation as a 	ent to newsmen., which read. 
fugitive from Louisiana. Police ui 

 , '.„ 
records showed he had 886.50 	would like to 

Chiefbert with him ivheti arrested. 	 jtc  
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Plotkin said he would trot com-
ment on wheelle: Nevel planned 
to waive extradition proceed. 
ings until after he (Plotkin) 
had conferred with Columbus, 
attarreys. He added that he was: 
trying to help Novel obtain'  
:egal counsel in Columbus. 

An her develop:nent in the 
case came Saturday .ca at-

-. torney.author ark L ze and 
Shaw's (Vase atior eya.E. 
!rein Dv .and exchane d ver- 

a 	here in the ake of 
a state= re. by Lane that Gar-

. rison had an "iron-clad case." 
It was reported that Dy-

mond con:plaited to Criminal 
District ourt J"d,e 	Aver! 
A. Hz; rt ° Jr7ere.4-that 

i-an s.atement served to 
inflame btic opinion against 
his clien Shaw. 

: Shaw LT charged by Garrison 
with cor.spirir.g to assassinate 
President John F. Kennedy. 

Dymond said he talked with, 
Judge Haggerty about . the; 

vi the Young 
'Lane statement made at a spe-i 
E 

en% Business Club Thursday. N 	
' 

7"I think it was completely im-, 
:_proper." said Dymond of the 
.remark attributed to Leaned 
(author of the critical analysis, 
sof the Warren Commission Re-. 
:port, "Rush to Judgement"! 
lane has practiced law foil 
.many years: 	• 

"I don't quite understand a 
awyc. making such a state-
meat that the state has an. 

eircrecIad case' and that • he 
ouldal want to defend the' 

ecase," said Dymond. • - 	.1 

"To my thinking, it is un-, 
ethical. But it is quite in keep.; 

"fag with Mr. Lane's promoting 
:of his book and movie. He's 
an opportunist." 

'SHAW NOT MENTIONED' 
Lane responded that he had 

rot talked about Clay Shaw in 
h•is speech. 	 • 
."What I said was that I had 

talked with Mr. Garrsea and 
,seen the evidence that s pow-
eriul domestic force was behind 

:the o.nspiracy. I have not said 
-that I believe Clay Shaw was 
a invelved vv.4h that force. 

"I can't see catty air. Dymond 
.has become frantic. Perhaps he  

-has triton:a:tee 	don't .have. 
Maybe his panic flows from that 
source." 

r.:.• Lane said he came to New 
Orleans at the request of the 

77. YMBC. "From my reception 
here," said Lane, "it indicates 
to me that people here are in-

-.; terested in the subject. 
"I am an American citizen 

• and have a right to speak on 
'important questions. This right 
is guaranteed by the Constim-
ton. I am sure no judge.would 
interfere with that right. 

"As far as:Me... Derr.ond is 
- • . 

!concerned. if he, had gone di-
rectly to the court instead of to 

,the press and television first, I 
'would consider him sincere 
when he-says he does not want 
publicity." 

JUdge Haggerty would mike 
no comment about the meeting' 
with Dymond. Instead, he told 
The Times-Picayune that he will 
lay down guidelines concerning 
the forthcoming Shaw arraign. 
meat and trial at a 	p. m. 
press conference Monday. 

Lane will leave New Or-
leans, probably Sunday, for a 
speaking engagement at the 
University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis, Mina. Monday. 
"But I'll be back in- Rew Or-
leans io a month or so," said 
Lane. 
Meanwhile, extradition fights. 

in Texas and Canada loomed 
over ordered arrests of two•  
men linked to Garrison's probe. 

Garrison telegraphed arrest 
warrants to Montreal for Gor-
don Novel and to alias for 
Ser io Archacha S. th based 

n c.,arges of cor ;.wing to 
burglarize a Houma munitions 
bunter in 1961. 

A warrant for Novel's arre•A 
as a material witness in the 
plot inquiry was issued laet 
week. 
. The new charge actrasa 
Novel and Archacha of eca-
sp:ring with the Late David W. 
Ferrie, another key assassins-' 
Goa inquiry figure, to coe.--ait' 
simple burglary of a SchIzrn-1 
•berger Wells Services munitions 

INew Orleans. 
`dump 40 mile:-...southwest ofi 

Bill Gurvich, the district at' 
torn 	special services in- 
vestigator, "ale:lined. to say 
whether the alleged burglary is 
'cor..-.ected directly with the in-
vestigation. "ibis case oc-
cureed two years; before the 
'Shaw thing," - he said, "and 
'may or may not be related." 

1 Cuban Student Group 
E!zstl. DA's Tactics 

The New Orleans delegation 
of the Cuban Student Director-
ate said it is "surprised by the 
low level tactics used by the 

.accusatior.s against Sergio 
district attorney's office" in its 

Arcacha Smith. 
A press release i red Saber-

day by Carlos Bri eier, New 
OrleansZalirirra. .e ector-
ate, stated: 

"The New Orleans delegation 
of the Cuban Student Director-
ate wants to make public the 
following statements: 

"We don't-  imeee.eif the 
charges against Mr. Sergio 
Arcacha Smith—burglarizing 
a Houma zaunitions bunker 
in ISGI—are true or false. 
"We are surprised by the low 

level tactics used by the DA's 
office bringing cut these accu- 
sations against Arcacha Smith 
at a time that they are inves- 
tigating a supposed -plot to kill 
the late President Kennedy that 
could lead the public opinion to 
judge Arcacha Smith guilty by 
associate-re 

"We do know that, at the 
proper time, those responsi-
ble for these Communist-in-
'spired smears against anti-
Castro Cubans and conserva-
tive Americans will be 
charged with much more im-
portant charges than this 
filed against Arcacha Smith. 
Even if it will be proved true 
these chargee 	Arcacha 
Smith, the result would be 

• _ 	• 
that Arcacha Smith bad 'been 
charged for his efforts to lib- 
erate his country from the 
Communist tyranny defended 
by Mark Lane. On the other. 
band, Arcacha Smith would 
feel glad that it least be had 
not been charged for activities 
tended to betray bis own 
country, undermine the Creili■- 
bility of its institutions and 
deliver it into the hands of 
international e o m m a Jam, 
which look like are the activi-
ties in which bad been en- 
gaged some people in New 
Orleans from some time ago 
to this moment.. 
"We are asking again to the 

responsible citizens of New Or-
tears to respect their institu-
tions, to respect the govern-
ment of the United States and 
don't allow themselves to be 
fooled by these smears which 
already involve, according to 
Mark Lane, those; and some in 
very high places, who wiU do 
all in their power to prevent 
that day from coming. We wit-
nessed in Cuba how the Com-
munists took over the country, 
smearing and discrediting our 
institutions, and we are wife 
',messing here hovi they and their 
fellow travelers are paving the 
way to-de :-‘4-3artle traitor job 
in this wonderful country."_- ___ 


